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t«n r b\ l(j '• mt r.ued mm I I markct 
b\ J'('tl mun K'.HOflll •rt ulm~l bhor, work

t , and p.ut p tm • m u:~d~ttoml hunung and 
t\ mn But th utll numumed f.umh.tl and 

uhur:ll un co home omm\nuun 
In the btt' nmctmllh and l'lrl tWC'ntrcth centum'$, 

hunumt:lrt rn hl.c l'.mnc wntcr nh \\'mncmucca and 
noted mu knkm • uthor IIden Hunt jJ L:son conducted 
pcakm • tour\ th.tt rc\cJJe,l thc pm't'rt) :and rra •rc lu tory of 

h orm.1 an h •enom popul nun. I he I milan Rtght' 

A " 1 uon took on the au~ of C':ahform.1 In hans and 
ad' ted mmbu n n lrmprm'('(l health C'r\ 1 es I hough 
the In han H.rght A'~<\( uuon's arnp:n •n WJ\ pJternahmc, 
.an I d1 uUill\'e of 1JU\'e cultural pr:~CIIlC"i, 11 ~uti r.mnl 
awarcnCSl of dt"St)('rate condmon a ru lnch.u1 Coumry, 

111 lu tmg Cahforma 
h•lhl\\ Ill(; 1906 rt'pon dcwhng tht' condlllllll\ cndurt·.l 

l "homcJn,"lndiJil\ m ( h orn1a, the: fc.leral (;11\Crlltlll'nt 
mhorllcd monc to purch.t\C l.lnd fc•r them. I he t"l·dl'l,tl 
•ou·rnmC'nt rc:Jtcd lifi -four r n hert3\ 111 the st.lll' 

hct\\'t'en 190(• 11 l 1934 n.l lin- \Ill e th3t umc. In Ollll' 
111 t.ul cs, drc r:an hcnas 11l.t cd the bnili tlw lnd1ms h.rd 
rrc\ lnu\1 pur lu ed li.1r thc1mclw un.kr lt•dt·r.ll lrtht pr,•
tt' Ullll 

Ahhuugh tht' r:mcht'ua S) rem t;rhrllzed N.ui\'C IJnd 

hoi lmg 111 htorn1a, 1 !IIIIi am pmhlerns n·rn2rr1~·d. In .1 
1917 rulmg rcmmmg from lJUt'Sttom .1hout lnd1.111 dr~rbil
lt tur the nulrt r • dr II, the < 'alrli•r 111.1 Suprt·m~ ( nun, in 

ndu.m I' \latlrru,. rult'd that ranchcrta lnduu \\<'rt' 'horn 

ltllC'Il\ of the Unut'd St<rt~." fh1 created a legal ~1r tincuun 
bcm't't'n nncht'tu lnd1an nd 1110\t Nam'e\ llvrng orr re,cr

\'JUOn\ t'ISC\\ hcre 111 the Unrtcd St.:lt~'S Morcm ~·r. hl·~ .nr-~· 
r;rn hcrta) we-re rnrdcmul :uc:~ ,mo t ulwring het\\l'l'll tiw 

nd ont' hun fred :a res, thC) l.td.:cd the bnd h.1.sc .1nd 
tt':\Ourcn necn'-.ll') for rcononuc dc\'Ciopmt'nt prngranh. 

Ahhough SC\TDI rilncherw creJted tht'lr u\\ n cnrhtitu

uuru nd C'OrJlClratc ch:rrters under the ln,lr.rn Remg.mi-
7.111 II An (1934). thC) \\Ttl' \ulncnble durmg the era or 
tcrm1ruuun Uesmmn • m the carl)' 1 950s, the tcderal 
Uurc.1u of lndun AIT:un tnn tt-rrC'd hcJhh care an I IJ\\ 

en lr«mcnt for r;anchcnas to the Ute of< ~htor ma. 1 n 195!\ 

the 1 omu Ran ht'ru fcrmrruuon Act led to the d1 o

luu n o -tO ran herril h) pti\'Jtrzmg bnds :rnd "uhdrawrng 
tdn I prosrams As a muh of tcrmmauon, Calrform.t 
lndun nnchnw lmc 5, 1 ;rem of bnd. 

11 c tht' 197 !J, r.mchcrw ha\'C taken :ach-;uu;~ •c oi the 
n o ~eli tC'nmn u 11 In 19791rlhe t brd\\ rd:, a mC'm· 

her of thc tl'rrniruted Pinolt·ville Ranrhcri.1, ~ued the 

Unued sw~ o\'l.'r terrnin.mon .The U.S. feder.tl rourh rulrd 

111 liard\\ ic k \ f.wor .mJ the feder.tl gowrnrnem r~tored the 

r:anchcri.1' 'tJnr-.Tim 'uit ewntuJII}' led to \lll't'e,,ful rerog

nmon pcutium fwrn sevcntet•n terrnin.lted r.tnrheri;h. 

i\tur~·m·er, 'ewr.1l ranrhcri.1s took .H.Ivant.Jge of lndi.m g;un

ing w cr~·.ttl' entirely new economic emerpri'es Gaming 

profit, allo\\ed r.uKhcrias to buiiJ housing tC.>r ram·heru 
llll'!llht•r, .111d timd hl•,Jith can: f..1ctlities and srhunk Many 

r.mchcri.1 gowrnmt•nts .1ho me gammg mont')' to bunch 

mlwr t'l'orwmic t.'ndeavot\. The Rumse} U.md ofWintun 

lnd1.11l' ll•r l'X.unplt.', purchJ\t'd non-gammg busin~·,,~., and 

l.tnd 111 ~.ln.tnwmo, Cahforn1.1, .md Spnnglldd, lllino1~. 

Wluk tlwy be~;.1n as .111 effon to prm 1de land for" honwk'S., 

lndi.ul\," r.mcht•ri.l\ h.l\'C we.nhered the sh1lh of li.·J~·r.ll 

lndJ.IIt policy in tlw btt' twentieth century R.lndlt'ri.l' .111.! 

tht'ir llll'lllhl'r\ ltlltght tenmn.mon and h.we hn·n oil tin- p.lr

tidp.IIH\ tn the t•mergencc of wlf.detcrn11nanon .md lndi.111 

g.uning. Tl>d.1y, tlwy e\1\t as \OIIIl' of the wt·.tlthlt'st lndi.ln 

fllllllllllllltle\ 

Sl.'e al~o Cril{.•rtllcl llldrcms; C.11111111,1!; b1dhlll Rl't>~J!·'"iz.rllt•ll t iel 

( I'J U), .J•'' kw11, llf/1'11 1/11111; ,\ l isshl/1 lmllmls; 'fhmillcllh'll ,,,/ 

Ur.•ltllollitlll; llllllll'lllll((cl, Sttrcr!l. 

Wtlli.un J. B.Hit'r Jr. 
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Ranching 
R.md11ng i\ t>nl' of the mam econonuc acn\'itie' on rn.my 

lnd1.1n n.'\erv.ttltlll\ todJ}. Wh1lc cspeci,llly true for the Jrid 
n•ginns \\'l'\t of th~· Mt,~oun l~1vcr, man} lndi.m trthc,

fmrn the Sernrnob in flonda to tribl'S m C.aht(mu.I-Jho 
luve ,ub-.t.mtl.ll r.mlt• ranching cronormes Tribn h;~\"C 

dn dopt·d hull:tlo r.mching operation~ a' well. In the 

\uuth\\c,t. 'h~·ep ranching h;l\ be~·n p.lrt of N.mw cultun-s 
lor hundred\ of )\'.It\. 

Accordrng to the 2002 U. \ ( c n'm ofAgrin1lture. 42,304 
• am'l' Arncne:.1n l~mn opcramt\ Jr~· m.uuging 19,1 S9 
i:tr!IIS, or \\ hkh I.\2H9 raisc bed' CO\\\ .md I,JX I r:II'C' 
hccp; 11,122 Nati\'e Arnerk:lll t:1rrn~ .1re denm·d Ill rai ing 



tupnJ urht•r tor.t!!:e Of the 56.8 miUton .teres ofbnd oper

atr-.1 by Amc:rit·.tn lndtam, only 4.1 million arrc:\ .m.• tbt~

rurl"tl ;h l"mp!Jnd. Although the cC:n\u~ report, only the 

nwnbt-r of N.mw Amencan f.mn operators .llld nm rhost• 

\\ ho work on !arms and randle:\, these numbers demon,rrate 
rhc: 11nportancc: of ranchmg 111 lndtan Country. 

R.uKhing .h an economic acrivn) dept•nth on domt•sri

cared. or .H lt·a,r feral, animals. Nanve American soctt'tll'\ 

such .1' the Na,·.~os developt•d rhctr ranching economies 

'' irhmtr dirt•ct Euro-Amencan Interference. The Pl.lim 
rnbn,l'l1r t•x.unplt·, devdoped hor;e herJ, comaming tt•ns of 

rhmt,.tmh of.mmuls.Although these hor;es were not pruna

rtly kt•pr ltlr me.H, they are e\ tdence that somt• prindpb of 

pN<lr.tJi,m wert· dewlopt•d by Natm: peopb bdnrt• tht• 

arri\·.11 of Eumpt'.lllS. 

lly rht• mid-nineteenth cr.:nrury, mmt N.ltl\'l' Amencan 

mbc' h.1d bt·romt· t:unih.tr wHh r.lnchmg. If the} dtd not 

p.midp.nt• in tht· ranching t•conom} b} 0\\Jllng ram hes 
rhc:lmt·h·t•, 01 by working f(>r non-Native rand1ers, tht•} .n 

lr.l\1 p.trticipatt·d by orcam>n~lly r~mhng rancht•s, ptt kmg up 
,u.tg~.tlt·r, I rom t'.ntle dnvcs, .md taf...mg rattle from the open 

rangt• < )n tht· untcnrt·d plams, tJtdc: noc only tr.wsmtttcd 

dr,t".l'l'' to n.ttlvc .u11mals, but competed ltlr gr.l\\ wtth buf
lalo .tnd hnrw,. The gnm mg c.tttlc mdmtry 111 the: West thus 

t'llt'rn,lrhcd on tht• l.md~ of the Amt•ril.lll lndt.lll nations. 

Whik lndr:tn reservatiOns were bctng established on the 
pl.tin,, dw r.tnr hmg mdusrry ''as losmg ,JCrc" w open range 

.utd lming l.md' w f.1rrmng IIHerest\. Tlw Homt•ste.td Att of 
IH62. whtch \\'a~ geared to .tgnculture. not ranching, oflercd 
Arnc:rir;ul\ tht• opportunity to gr:r:re l'<ttdc on reservanon 

l.lmk'fht• Gcm·ral Allotmt•nt Act of IHH7 (D.twt'' Act), hmv 
t'\'C:r, opened new doors for Amencan ranclwrs as surplu~ 

l.tnd, on re~ervarions became JY.ubhlc:. Me.um htle. the small 
pm~ttt• p.rrcc:I, allotted to American Indians were: nm sutli 

CIC~Ill lilr tnb.tl members ro build r.mching enterprise~ On 
lllJily re,en·ations. allounem resulted in the lailure of pmm 
1 mg trib.il r.mching oper.wons. 

On tlw,e rt•,en·ations that t•scaped .11lonnent alwgt•tlwr 
or wert• allotted in the rwemieth rc:ntu!). re,c:rvation l.md 

"~ le.hed to mu::.ide ranrhing rorpm;mons. On somt• rt•ser
V<Itlmh, tht• Otlict' uf lndi.lll Alf.1ir' (OJ.~. l.uer Uurt".lll of 
lnth.tn Alf.til"\, BIA) lc:.t,ed hundrt•ds olthous.mtf, tlf ,lfrt'S to 

thr,c tndu\tri.tl ranching busine''t''• nHht oii:t·n ii>r minimal 
!,"r..zuag fc~. t\~ ,.1 rc,ult. in,te.td of being .tblt• Ill build rhdr 

0\\ n r:anching entc:rpri,es. rribt·, h.rd tll \\~Itch the ''um,rdc 

cattle'' gr.11in~ rht•tr re'l'l"\:ltton,. l\l.my n;•,t•rv.ltimt' t'Xpt•ri
ntcetl iitnhcr lu"c:' of randt l.md~ dunng \\'urld \\~1r I." hc:n 
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agricultural unprcm:·mcnr pbns dut <"rnphl azt"d mduma1l 
farmmg cruoyt"d lughcr \\ hclt pnces. 

Emlo.t:ital aud Cultur&JI lmp,ut.s t!f R,mchitt_l! 

The eculogtco~l t·U~:.ts of r:anchmg h:we brgdr tcnunt"d 

from m·ersruclmg and 0\"ergr.azmg. Ilea usc of rhe gnm ing 
compc:riuon md the les.s bnd a\~Jalable fi,r ranching. manr 
r.wching operation~ m·enrod:ed their gr;mng lamls, e pe

t•i,llly the lc;hcd public Jnd rcscr\"alloll !Jnds. Cnmbmccl 

w1rh the \C:H'rt• drought, .wd urher l~rtors, the nwnrocktng 
of l.mth comributc:J to the I )L,,, Um, I ye.1rs of the c.:rrly 

Jl)J(),, The Oflin· uf lndtan Aif1irs. with its m·w commi~

siona,John ( oilier, .rddrt'S~t·tl dlt' i\Sue in t\\ ,, \\~1) , lu I 'IJ·I 

Colltt•r\ .tlht·\ 111 Congr··~, p.t,~ed tht• lndwt Reurg.utit.31lllll 

Att (IRA). whit h t•ndcd rht• S•''Willllt'nt's d1~nt~ 111 ,ll,H 
lndt.m l.tnd .m.l. rn \ntlllll (,, inu.J,Iuced rhc rouccpt of u~

uincd yidd man.tgt'lllt•m.'J'hc lltA gJH' dw t'lfet.u )' ,,f the 

rmc:ritlr tht• pu\\t"r ttl rt·gulatt• gJ.IIiug on rC"i('r\:Hiun~. to 
prt'\'t'nt r.lllgt• dt•tt•rioutiou .tnd t'r11sron, .md "tn .INtn• titll 
unhJ.ItlOil of tlw r.mgt·.'"lhn,~· s.trllt' pranl·iplt·s, \\hit h \H'rt' 

rqll'.ltl·d in till· Amt'l il'.lll lntlt.tn Agrlt'uhur:rl H.esuurn· 
M.lll.tgcml'nt Att of I'JlJJ (AIARMA), wc:n• inrr.,thrt·e.J 

nJtH>n.tll>· in tht• ·1:rylor Cr.11ing An. which .tlll'l'll'd tJm,e 
Amt•rican lndt.lll\ who ll\\ nt•d .111d lll.lll.tgl'\lr.urgd.uul, nur

stde n:sc:rvanon hmmd.tril''· 
The: IRA abo gJw tht• I >qurtmt•nr of rlw lntc:riur tlw 

pm' er "w re,tnn tlw numha of Jiw,ro\ k gr.tJt•d on I nd~,~tt 

r;tngt• unHs to tht• l'\lllll.ltl'ti c.1rrying l'.lp.rt'ity (If sudt 
r.mge\." Colltt•r rhu' in,t.tlled lin•,w(k rc:du(tion progr.um 
on m.llly rl'St'rvanon,, In tht• lllll'l infunuu' of tltl·,~· pro

gram,, tcm of thom.tnth o!\het•p \\t'Cl' killt-.1 un tht· N.1\.1jo 
rt·scn.mon w dc:.1l wirh tlw pmhlc:m' ot"mwgr.lling .md ..,,,j( 
l"msion N.l\'.1jo anger ;tbnut rht• 'tllt'k reducri,,n pnlgr.am 

.md the dcsrrut·tinn of thl·ir economy lt·tl them w rrjt•(t rht• 
OIA\ ell(m, to peNt,tde thrm to .1dopr .m IRA rrih.tlron

,munun. Thus .tlthnugh rhc:,t• pmgr.un' rt'dured grazing 

pre"url',, tht·y .tho .tlil·n.Hc.l tnh.rl ranchers beau e tht" prn

gr.un' '' ert• uficn c.trned uur flm·d\Jlly .m.l \\ ith no prror 
rnn,uh.ltlllll Wl(h tlw trilw. 

In the \\.Ike oftht• J>u,t Bm\l,nuny mmiJc c:ndc mter
t-..r' g.l\t' up tht·rr k·;~~c,, thereby impnn ing opponunmes for 

tnhal r.mdtel"i. \\'uh the end of :allounent and the remrn of 
\Urphh IJud, w rcscrvatiml g•l\'t'ntmem , rnhcs now O\\ ned 

a ,oml'limt'' 'ulxr:mtial land baw th.u rhC)' rould offer for 
lc.tst• 111 N.1tiw ranrht·l"i. Under the- ts:ew Deal pohcaes of the 

I ~JOs, the lndt:tn Ckih:an Con~cn":arion Corps also hq;.tn to 

u11pm\'e rhe ranching infra rnacture. bmlJmg nud•, stru -
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tures, and dams for irrigation. Some of these new dams dis

placed other tribes that rel.ied on rivers and fishing for their 

subsistence. After World War II, tribal ranching operations 

appeared to be recovering and expanding. In the 1950s and 

1960s on the northern plains, tribal ranching operations and 

tribal societies dependent on them suffered when the Pick

Sloan Plan for the control of the Missouri watershed was 

implemented. In order to control water flow in the Missouri 

River, the government built several large dams. The dams 

created huge lakes that flooded the most valuable lands of 

several reservations. Despite restoration programs, the loss of 

shelter in wooded areas, as well as the expense of relocating 

ranches and towns, could not be remedied. 

The years between the establ.ishment of reservations in 

the mid-nineteenth century and the 1940s saw the ranching 

culture become entrenched in many reservations, at times 

replacing the traditional cultures. Many Indians in the West, 

as Peter Iverson pointed out in his 1994 study, had long ago 

become cowboys. Because the government encouraged 

Indians to farm rather than to ranch, ranching became a 

form of resistance, of remaining true to the land and the cul

ture. Ranching also brought another activity to reservations, 

one in which many Native Americans excelled: the rodeo. 

Rodeo riding was a way to continue the traditional compet

itive quest for status, while successful ranchers could enhance 

their status by giving away their cattle and caring for the 

people. 

Within the cattle culture, Indians' traditional ecological 

knowledge of the range was often replaced by scientific 

ranch management methods. Today, many Indian ranchers 

approach the land and their animals the same way that non

Indian ranchers approach their business operations. For 

example, they feed animals corn before slaughter, try to 

eliminate prairie dogs, and dehorn their animals. 

Contemporary Issues 

Today, many tribes and tribal members run exceptionally 

well-managed cattle ranching operations. The success of 

these enterprises is often directly attributable to tribal sover

eignty over tribe-owned lands. When tribes can set their 

own goals in accordance with local environments and cul

tural expectations on economic success and management 

style, more often than not they are successful. 

Overgrazing remains an important issue on reservations, 

especially during droughts. On reservations whose 

economies heavily depend on ranching, especially where 

much of the land is trust land managed by the BIA, success-

ful ranchers are often able to exert political pressure on trib

al governments and BIA officials to refrain from lowering 

the grazing limits. During drought years, overgrazing leads to 

processes of desertification that in the long term are 

extremely harmful to these economies. 

Water rights have also become an increasingly important 

issue, especially in the arid West and Southwest. Ranching is 

possible only with adequate water supplies, and because 

more water is being diverted to the growing cities in these 

regions, water rights have become one of the most impor

tant issues for tribes. 

Although allotment ended in 1934, the consequences of 

allotment pol.icies continue to affect Native American tribes. 

Over the generations, many of the land parcels have been so 

severely subdivided through inheritance (often referred to as 

fractionation) that tribal governments have to lease the land 

and divide the lease money among the hetrs in order to 

make any economic use of it. Through the American Indian 

Agricultural Resource Management Act of 1993, the 

American Indian Probate Reform Act of 2004, and the 

Indian Land Consol.idation Act of 1983 (amended in 2000), 

Congress has attempted to ease the problem of fractionation. 

Innovative tribal initiatives have emerged as well. These ini

tiatives, however, will require funding and wnc to become 

truly effective. 

With the division of ranges among a multitude of own

ers, jurisdictional checkerboarding of reservatiOn lands, and 

the federal oversight of many of these ranges under the trust 

system, another issue that plays back into overgrazing is 

stewardship. Because of the confusing bureaucratic hierarchy 

that precedes decisions about these lands, it is hard for indi

viduals to take responsibility for the range. Separate units of 

rangeland may fall under different rules and laws, making 

good environmental management more difficult. Often, the 

BIA simply takes too long to respond to local or regional 

issues that need immediate attention. For example, BIA 

checks often arrive months after the rancher had to spend 

the money, and decision-making processes frequently take 

too long for business deals to succeed. Moreover, ranches on 

trust lands are hard-pressed to obtain lines of credit. Trust 

lands also fall under a variety of federal acts, which poten

tially involve several federal agencies in decisions on land 

use, sales, and leases. 

Native American ranching, like non-Indian ranching, is 

also integrated into global processes and thus influenced by 

the global market economy. Ranching on Indian reserva

tions has, however, withstood some of these pressures better. 



For example, there is a trend toward smaller ranches on 

reservations, while off-reservation ranches are often more 

mdustrialized. A possible explanation is that many Native 

American ranchers do not primarily ranch for economic 

profits; rather, they ranch to have contact with the environ

ment and maintain the ranching lifestyle for cultural reasons. 

See also Btif[alo; Bureau '!f lr~dia11 Affair~; Collier, john; Indian 
Reorganization ! la (I 934); Ra11chcrias; Ranch .\lana,eement; 
Reservations. 

Sebastian Braun 
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Flanch ~anagenaent 
Among many Indian people, the care of livestock has been 

an in tegral part of both their economy and their culture. 

Stock in the form of horses, cattle, sheep, and pigs came to 

America with the first European settlers, but the herding and 

raising of animals predated their arrival. When Europeans 

arrived with their animals, they had many problems keeping 

them penned. The vastness of the American landscape pre

sented European herders with the prospect of recovering 

escaped animals. By "discovering" escaped animals and 

launching raids against European settlements, Indians 

acquired livestock. AdditionaUy, on rare occasions, Europeans 
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gave Indians stock as part of their negotiations or in an effort 

co win support from one Indian group over another. 

Missionaries in the American Southwest encouraged their 

Indian converts to keep cattle and sheep as part of a program 

designed to bring Indians into the Spanish cultural milieu. 

Although many Indian people believed that land could 

not be owned, such was not the case for other possessions, 

such as livestock. Indians took great care co exercise control 

over their livestock; nothing was guarded more closely than 

Indian herds. Ownership may not have reseed with a single 

individual but rather with the tribe or a specific clan, but it 

was ownership nonetheless. Once Indians were forcibly 

removed to reservations, livestock offered a quick way for 

people to develop new identities or to maintain older, tradi

tional forms of cultural identity. In some cases, such as with 

the Navajos, stock-raising was not new to reservation inhab

itants. In others, herding and ranching was an entirely new 

experience for the Indians brought to reservations by feder

al mandate. 

Many federal policy makers argued that encouraging 

ranching among the Indians was the answer co protecting 

tribal sovereignty, keeping whites out of Indian lands, and 

providing a transition from nomadic hunting to agricultural 

production. Among the five major southeastern tribes in the 

Indian Territory-the Cherokees, the Chickasaws, the 

Choctaws, the Creeks, and the Seminoles--successful ranch

ing was expected to lead co the development of Indian

owned railroads and supply enough income to allow the var

IOUS tribes to be self-sufficient. Such ambitious results never 

materialized. Cattle ranching among the Seminoles of 

Oklahoma, however, was so successful that one person com

monly ran twenty thousand head of cattle. Among the 

Cherokees there was hope that the vast Cherokee Outlet 

(the Oklahoma panhandle) would produce a Native-owned 

and -operated cattle industry. 

R aising Livestock 

The Navajos may perhaps serve as the best example of the 

importance of ranching co Indian people.Mter being pushed 

to their reservation in 1868, the Navajos cook steps to 

increase their land holdings and their flocks of sheep. The 

Navajos had raised sheep since their first contacts with the 

Spanish, and they now saw the herds as a way to maintain 

their cultural identity. The thriving Navajo herds were hailed 

by the federal government as a sign of progress and an indi

cation that the Navajos would soon join the American eco

nomic system. Problems of overgrazing, however, led to mas-
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